
    The origins of Valentine’s Day 

1- Watch the video.            https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdKZepHMFWE 

 2- Read the script.                  

3- Ask your teacher for clues.  

  
2000 years ago, the most powerful army in the world belonged to the Romans. 
The Romans were so strong that they conquered almost all of Europe, and parts 
of Asia and Africa.  
Then they began to grow rich and a little bit lazy. Life in the army was harsh, and 
many of the soldiers longed for the comforts of home. They wanted to get married 
and set up families. The Emperor, whose name was Claudius the Second, was 
worried that his army was growing soft; so he made a law that no soldier was 
allowed to get married. 
 
By that time, many of the Romans were Christians – and one of their leaders was 
a bishop called Valentine. 
He believed that if a man and woman fell in love with each other, they should get 
married – and so he decided to let soldiers get married in his church, even though 
it was now against the law. The soldiers’ weddings were meant to be kept secret, 
but as you know, all secrets are hard to keep, and soon the word got out. 
Valentine was arrested and brought before the emperor who demanded that he 
stopped helping soldiers to marry, and instead that he prayed to the gods of 
Rome. When he refused, the emperor sentenced him to death. 

 
While Valentine was in prison, the jailer’s daughter used to bring him his food. She 
was a young woman who unfortunately was blind. She and Valentine used to 
spend long hours talking to each other, and they fell in love. One day, Valentine 
put his hand through the bars of his cell and touched the lids of her closed eyes. 
When she opened them again, she could see. It was a miracle. 
 

Valentine’s execution was set for February the 14th. On his last night on earth, 
he wrote his final message to the girl. He signed his love letter, “From your 
Valentine”. This took place in the year 270, and ever since, lovers have sent 
each other messages on February the 14th with the same signature. And 
that’s the story. 
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 Show you understand the situation !  

2000 years ago, the Romans ……………….. the most powerful army in the …………………. .  

They ……………………………almost all of Europe, and parts of Asia and Africa.  

Then they became ……………… and a little bit…………….. .  

Life in the army was…………………and many of the soldiers wanted the comforts of ……………..  

They wanted to …………………………………………and have …………………….  

The Emperor, called Claudius the Second, wasn’t happy with this!  

He……............….. that no soldier was allowed to get married.      It was the ………….. !  

 

What happened? 

 Valentine was   

                   one of the leaders of the new religion: the Christian religion 

 Valentine  said* the law was good   with the law 
 

 Valentine decided to marry the soldiers  in the streets  secret 
   

It was      not allowed      
 

 The secret     !              The secret was not well kept ! 

 

Conclusion : Valentine was arrested and  sentenced to …………………. !  So… 

 

In prison, Valentine ……………………….. in love with the jailor’s daughter . She …………………….. blind  

He …………………………his hands on her eyes and he …………………………… her!  

Valentine’s execution ……………………….on February the 14th.  

On his last night, he……………………………. his final message to the girl.  

He …………………………. his love letter: “From your Valentine”. 

 This……………………………….…….. in the year 270,  

That’s why lovers today ……………………their love letter or card with that signature.  

  

HELP !  Irregular verbs  

SEE   SAW (past)        SAY   SAID (past)      BE    WAS / WERE   (past)          READ   I READ  [ RED]  (past)      PUT    
PUT  (past)                   UNDERSTAND    UNDERSTOOD   (past)        LEARN    LEARNT   (past)             FALL   FELL (past)                   
WRITE  WROTE (past)        THINK  THOUGHT (past)                                         

HELP !  Vocabulary     

blind = aveugle      //     cure = guérir    //  sign /ai/ = signer          

//   happen = se passer          //   end = finir  

Help !  

Difficult  

Decide (verb) 
    /ai/ 
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